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The circles of a plane (degenerations included) may be represented 
without exception through a one-one representation on the points 
of a projective space. (R. MEHMK~:, Zeitschrift für Mathematik und 
Physik 24 (1879)). We can arl'Ï ve at it among others in the 
following way: 

Let W be an umbilical point of a quadric 0' and let w be the 
tangent plane at that point, B a plane parallel to w. A plane section 
of 0' with its pole relative lO 0' is projected out of W on B as 
a circle with its centl'e, aDd inversely . We consider this pole as 
the image of the circle. 

As a special case we may take for 0' a qlladric of revolution of 
which W is a vertex. If moreover 0' is a sphere, we get the repre
sentation of Prof. JAN DE VRIES (Verhandelingen 29); if W moves 
to infinity it becomes the repl'esentation of Dl'. K, W . . W AJ,STRA 
(Verhandelingen 25). 

Prof. HK. DE VRIES has studied cyclogmphically tlle cil'cles touching 
a CUl've C in B of the order /J, the dass v, passing ti times through 
both the circle points (wilh ti different tangents in finite spaee which 
Cllt C at those points in ti + 1 points), touching the )jne g«J singly in (J 

different points and having furthel' no other singularities than d 

nodes, " cusps, T bi-tangents and , inflexional tangents (Verhande
lingen 8). 

We arrive at the same restilts through the above mentioned 
representation. We shall only consider the principal ones. 

The curve C is projected out of W on 0' as a curve cOllsisting 
of the two generatrices tht'Ough W, counted ti times, and a curve k 
of the order n = 2/J - - 2ti passing (/J-2E)-times through W. (J pairs 
of tangents at W coincide, because Ihe parabolic branches of C 
gi ve "ise to cusps of k in W. FUI·ther k has ó nodes, " cusps and 
((1-ti) ((1-E-1) apparent nodes and no stationary tangents. By 
meaJls of PLücKlm's formulas we lind other mImbers characteristic of k. 

From the nature of the representation there follows that the points 
of the surface L of the tangents of k represent the circles cutting 
C at right angles. The tangent plalles to O' at the points of k 
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envelop a developable sul'face J( the points of which represent Ihe 
ciJ'cles tOllching C and the points of the cuspidal cUl've I of J( 

repl'esent the osculalion ciJ'cles of C, 1'hel'e exists apolal' l'elation 

betweell t.he points, tangellts, and planes of osculation of k Etnd the 
planes of oscnlation, langents, and points of I, Ont of the chamcte
ristic numbel's of k and L we find accol'dingly thl'ough dualisation 
the chamcleristic nllmbel's of land K, fOl' instance: 

Ordel' of I: 7n = , + 31l - 6e - 2a 
Ol'del' of [( : r = 2fl + I' - 4e - a 
Cusps of I: fJ = 51l -- 3v + 3L - - 8E - 3a 
Ol'del' of the nodalcllrveof[(: ,'I: =il(2fl+v-4e-o)S-13fl-V 

-3, + 24E + 701_ 
Fl'om tbis follows among othel's: 

1'0 a given pencil tbere belong l' langent cit'cles of C, but 10 a 
concentric pencil onl)' l' -- (Il - 2E) in finite space (dass of tbe 
evolute), If we have 3 curves CI,Cs,Ca, the sUl'faces ](\>Ks'/(., have 
lil all 1'11'.1'. points in common, of which howevel' there lie 
4(fll - 2ti\) (Ils - - 2E.) (~(3 - 2e.) in W. Tbe rest is the number of 
cil'cles touching the 3 curves . 

Throllgh a given point thel'e pass m osculating circles of C. The 
pl'ojection of I out of W on 13 is the e\'olnte; I passes 0 limes 
through W, hence Ihe ol'der of the e\'olute is m - (J, The e\'olute 
bas i'l cusps (vertices of C) in finite space and moreover fl-2E-2a 
at intinity, arising becallse Il - 2e - 2lJ tangents of I pass tbrough 
W, lie in wand have theil' points of contact olltside W. 

Through a point thel'e pass :v cil'c1es tOllching C twice, The locus 

of the centl'es of these bi-tangent circles is the projeetion of the 
nodal curve of IC This curve howevel' passes s = (fL- 2e) (1l-2e-1)-o 
times throllgh W, so that the order of the projection is only x - s. 

The number of tangents 10 I culting L ollce more, is y = rm + 
+ 121' - 14m - 6n. Of these 2lJ(fl- 2E - - 2) lie in 10 thl'ough W. 
The rest gives Ihe nllmber of cil'cles of ClIl'Vatul'e tOllching C onee 
mor(', 

The 1111 III bel' of tri ple poi n ts of j( is: 

t = t 11'3 - 31' Cl' + n + 3m) - 581' + 42n + 78ml. 
Of these howevel' 

(Il - 2E) Cil - 2E - 1) (fl - 2e - 2) 
4 - 2(} (fl - 2E - 2) 

1. 2. 3 

lie in W. 'fhe ,'est gives t.he nllmber of eircles touching C thl'ice. 
I f we work out these fOJ'mlllas they get the same form as those 

of Pl'of, DI'; V un;s as is to be expected. 




